
MASSIVE PREMIUM BROOKVALE SPACE

Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Industrial/Warehouse

1/73 Winbourne Road, Brookvale, NSW 2100

350.0 m² - 650.0 m²Floor Area: 765.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 24-Dec-19

Property Description

PERFECT FOR ANY AND ALL BUSINESSES
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS ONTO BROOKVALE
TAKE 1 FLOOR OR 2 FLOORS

SEE IT TODAY, TONIGHT, TOMORROW, ANYTIME YOU LIKE? CALL US, WE NEVER
SLEEP :)

| Net Floor Area: 600m2 (entire ground floor)
| Perfect for retail/showroom/bulky goods
| Create your showroom here
| Showroom/office already in place ready to be extended
| Join the retail front headlining Winbourne Rd
| Full glass frontage options
| Street level access direct onto property
| Indoor & outdoor loading area
| 3 phase power throughout
| Ceiling height at 2.7m high!
| Fantastic exposure onto busiest strip in industrial Brookvale
| Skylight opportunities in place - ask now!
| Options for natural light potential
| Gather clientele from complimentary businesses around
| Multiple male & female amenities on the premise
| Flexible floor plan - design it how you want
| Disabled access to the entire property
| Plumbing access throughout
| 24/7 access to the property
| Full security system in place safeguarding internals
| Opportunities for exhaust system needs
| Roller door - Dimension 4.5m x 2.75m
| Full concrete structure suitable for all
| Great amounts of storage potential on site
| Internal and external car spaces
| Rooftop parking available (additional)
| Multiple leasing areas 150-1200m2
| Close to major public transport stops
| 30min to the Sydney CBD
| Only 500m from the bustling Warringah Mall

"All information contained herein is provided by third party sources including but not limited
to the owners/developers, valuers and solicitors. Consequently we cannot guarantee its
accuracy. Any person using this information should rely on their own enquiries and verify all
relevant details for their accuracy, effect and currency."

Additional Details

Car Spaces
6

Kim Patterson
0413159358

NOVAK Properties - Northern
Beaches
822 Pittwater Road, Dee Why NSW
2099
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